Welcome ZF Transmissions Gray Court to the CPM Family!

We’re proud to be your credit union!
At CPM Federal Credit Union, we are a not-for-profit financial institution owned by our members. Yeah that’s right, you are the owner! We are focused on the people in our communities and our member-owners, not on profits. Credit union membership is a real WIN for you and your financial future.

It means:

- Lower loan rates
- Higher savings rates
- Fewer and less expensive fees
- Friendly staff and personal service
- Board of Directors are elected by CPM members
- All the convenience of a traditional bank with a philosophy of delivering service and value to our members every day

Since 1955, CPM Federal Credit Union has been dedicated to providing financial solutions to help our members achieve their financial goals. Our enthusiastic and knowledgeable staff are here to make a difference in your financial journey. CPM has 11 branch locations across South Carolina to serve you, with our closest location less than ten miles from the plant. Located at 307 Harrison Bridge Road in Simpsonville, our Simpsonville staff is ready and willing to serve your financial needs. We believe that Carolina People Matter! Take the chance out of banking and discover the credit union difference.

Our new onsite facility is OPEN and accepting online appointments!

We are so excited to let you know that our satellite location is now open. Our doors open at 7:00 AM and we are ready to serve you! Stop by to say hi and meet our branch representative.

For your reference our branch hours are:
Monday 7 am – 5 pm
Thursday 7 am – 5 pm
Friday 7 am – 5 pm
A representative will be available to answer questions, open accounts, process loans and perform basic account transactions during this time. Friendly reminder: We do not accept cash or keep cash on premises.

**On limited time? No problem! Make an appointment to see our onsite representative using our online appointment tool. Book an appointment during our business hours [HERE](#).**

*Online Appointments now available!*  
[Reserve Here>>](#)

- Owned by the members  
- Lots for Free and lower fees

**Loan Options**

Applying for a loan is simple and easy!

CPM Federal Credit Union is committed to offering competitively priced loan services to meet a variety of needs.

[APPLY TODAY!](#)

**Savings Accounts**

Start saving today and keep your hard earned money growing. Our MyWay Account is a higher rate savings account available just for ZF employees. Ask us today!

Find out more about our other savings options.

[LEARN MORE!](#)
Checking Accounts

CPM has a number of checking accounts available to suit your financial needs. Some with low minimum balance requirements or even no minimum balance requirement. Check them all out today.

LEARN MORE!

Breaking News

Make an appointment online.

Click here.

Satellite Branch OPEN! Stop by and say “Hi”.

Get Started Today!

Click here for info about our onsite branch location and account opening info.

Access to over 55,000 surcharge-free ATMs nationwide (Find them here)

Click here for Breaking News for ZF Employees